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Women with acute myocardial infarction (MI) may be ar greater 
risk for excessive prehospital delay than men. To determine reasons 
for this difference, we gave detailed questionnaires to 32 women 
and 94 men admitted with confirmed acute MI. Median time from 
symptom onset lo summoning hospital transport was 4.0 hours in 
women and 1.0 hours in men (p=.OOl). Median total prehospital 
time was 4.4 hours in women and 1.8 hours in men @= .006). At 
the time of hospital arrival, women were less likely than men to be 
“optimal” lytic therapy candidates (34% vs 54% p = .049), and were 
less likely to receive lytic therapy (22% vs 43% p= .035). 
Compared lo men, women were older (61.7 vs 56.6 years, p = .048), 
had lower incomes (p<.OOl), and were less likely to be married 
(50% vs 78%, p = .006). Women reported less awareness of the use 
of “clot dissolving therapy” for MI (p=.O48), and identified iewer 
reasons why early MI treatment is important (p< .Ol) than men. MI 
symptoms, setting, location, complications, and peak creatine kinase 
were similar (p=NS) between men and women, as were reasons 
cited by patients for prehospital delay. 
Conclusion: Demographic and patient educa!ion factors appear lo 
contribute to the greater prehospital delay observed in women with 
acute MI. Future public education efforts should be specifically 
directed to this high-risk group. 
